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CHAPTER I
ltiTROOOCTIO i

Oul'l'lculum evaluation 1a a tedious, involved, altuatlon
which muat be meaaure4 bJ ba,io or1 ter1a aet up aa the etand•

arda tar eaoh atate. 1ha ettaotlvenesa ot any curricw.ura 1•
dependent upon aeverel ractora. chlaf or vh1ob 1a meeting the
eduoat1onal needa
•octety •

flexible.

or

an

eYG!'

cbG.ngiR3 aoo1al and eooncatc

Thia meana that an ettective cun-1culum muat be

It must change when the aituatlon was-ranta it in

order to keop pace wltb nev dcvelopctGDts.
I.

TllE PROBLEM

Statement gt!!:!!, problem.

!t vaa th• purpoae

or

thia

study (1) to dete.rmine bu.sine•• education couraea otfcred 1n
the Negro Bish Scboole of Boueton1 (2) to c&t\~e a calZIJ)a.rat1ve

atUdy ot th••• oom.-aea w1th those ottered in the three leading white High Schools

ot Houston; ()) to show the relat1on•

ehip between training and eventual. e:nploym,nt or the ~e

o

h16h ecbool grnduatea; and (4) to offer conclus1ona and NO•

ClmD'landatione tor improving 1t neceesary and/or upgradinB
bu.tneaa education programs in th• liegro High Sohoola.

10114 Alglera Street
Houston., Texas 't/041
April 12., 1965

Dear Bueinese Teacher:

Please camplete th• enclosed questionnaire
it to me at your earliest convenience.

am return

As a graduate student at Prairie Vin A. a.rd M. College.,
I am writing a thesis on 11 'lbe Adequac7 of the Business Curriculum in the Houston High Schools."

Your cooperation in this matter will be greatly appreciated.
Yours trul.y'.,

Kra. Savannah Jones Collier

2

Importance 2!:_
and the preparation

~

or

study.

General buat.neea education

students tor job opportunitiea are

recoGnized bJ educator-a and administrators aa the chie.t
objeotivea or business education.

In spite, however,

or

the

rather general recoan1t1on by echoolmen of theee objectlvea,

methoda of evaluating and improving th• buainesa education
program have been l1~1ted to an overall process. Few, if
any studies of this naturo have been undertaken to ex.amine
the buaineas currlcul.um 1n the Hegro high acboola tor ita

ertectlveneas or its need ~or 1.mprovemonta in order to meet
employment demands for ita• graduates in the Houaton area.
Limitation .2£, the atudz.
three wh1 te high schools i

The study was limited to

M. B. LGmar, John

San Ja.cinto--wbich is a vocational school .

a.

Reagan, and

Due to the loca-

tion, size, and local publioitJ of these school.a, it waa
felt that tbeJ repreeented the leading white schools in the
city.

All tive or the Negro high schools:

Booker T. Wash•

1ngton1 Jack Yatee, Ph1111e Wheat1•J, Kasbmere Gardena, and
E. E. Worthing were used in the atudJ to present a complete
picture

or

the business education program offered ttegl'"O high

school g~aduates .

II .

DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED

Bua1neaa Curr1cu1Ul1'l.

Business Curriculum as used in

tb1e study refer1 to those business eubjects or courses

3

ortered 1n the various b1gh schools studied whoae objocttvea
.a.re to train students v1th knowledge and a!dlls detnandQd 'b f

buslnesaes and industries.

orr1ce

occupations.

orrice

occupations is that b~oad

~ield wh1ob enconpasses all duties performed or a clerical

nature cs woll ae those or mach1no oporatione, such ao,
assembling, ,11ating, and recording tbe reeorda ot the tirmJ
operatins meter, mimeograph, billing, bookk~ep1ng, and add•
1ng machines. ·

Service

~

Joba.

Service type joba consist or bus

boys, baby sitters, car bopa, waiters, vaitrea3es, maid&

and s1m111ar positions.
Checlc•,W!. gueationna!res . . Quoationnairea uaed were

prepared with a cGUplete llat

or

Business collraes ottered

1n the Houston Independent School District and appropriate
columna for indicating courses and grade leve1s in the
apeeific school.
III~

SOURCES OF DATA

Both primary and aocondary methods

data woro used 1n this atudy.

or

obtaining the

Pr1mary sources included the

cbecl<•typo q.ueatlonn~irea, personal interviews with local
pr1no1pals, adm1'niatrators, businesa teo.ohors and coordinator of Distr1but1vo

ucation; letters requesting info~-

4
mation relative to available Job opportunities from the
Department or Reaearob, Hoaltb, Education and ielrare,

Bou.a ton, Texas and Waah1ngton, D.

c. ;

the Department

Labor, Austin, Texas and Washington. D.

c. ;

or

and Director•

ot Texas Employment Ccxmn1ea1on, llouaton, 'l'exaa.
Seoandary sources

or

data included a atudy ot a

theaia oaaploted by Miae Dorothy Williama, a buaineaa eduoa-

tion under graduato, on tho requ1reznonta for ett1cient eecretar1ea by toptlight oxeoutivee throughout the atate; a
revtw ot . booke, bulletlna, journals, maga~ines , newapapera ,

per1od1cala and other data pertinent to the atudy.
IV .

ORGAlUZATIOU OF REMAIUDER OF THE STUW

Chapter II 1a devoted to a reviov of the literature
w1th regard to employment

or

higJ:l aohool graduates without

additional training.

Chapter III attempts to evaluate the business educa•
tlon curriculum or the t1ve Negro Bish Schools ot Hou.aton.
The present courae otrertnga in each school vere studied to
determine whether tho7 reflect the educat1ona1 demands or the

community and/or nation; and whether they keep paoe with new
developments 1n buaineaa practices and b0111 close the currlc•
~

ulum canparea with the current auggeatod standards ot the
state of Texas .

The buaineaa curriculum tor each or tho five

Negrio high eehoola was compared wlth the bualnesa curriculum

s
t~ eaeb ot tho three leQd1ng wb1te higb schools to determine
which &chool'a euw1cUl.um ceots the needs required ot the
current job opportunities for ot£1ce occupations.
A review ot the expected occupational outlook 1n busi•
nesa educational jobs was also ma.de.

CHAPTER Il
REVIEW OF TUE LITERA'fORE

Man1 apec1al1sts in the field or education and labor
have dovoted considerable time o.nd energy 1n ocm1pilins

research information on employment or high school graduntos,

dropouts, and school-age youth; however, this rovlew ia eon•
tined matnlr to occupations related to studonta possessing

buo1neaa education training.
EMPLOYMEN1' OF J~TE 1960 HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

According to Soi)hia Cooper. who made o. etudy or 1960

high achool 8J'&duatea, nthe health of an oconO'JXY 1a dependent

in tho long run on the proper developl'lQnt and uae of the moat
·i mportant source o£ manpower, both those who bring a bo.ck-

sround

or

college education to tbe1r work and the large group

who do not go beyon4 high echool.

This implies ~ncouraglng

and Ul&k1ng it posa1blo for youth to obtain na much education

aa their capa.bilitios pol'mit. 01

Thia survey, made t'our months aJ:ter graduation• showed

85

pepeent or tbe 1960 graduates who

ga1ntullJ employed with only

lS

enter4!1d

the labor roree

percent at1ll looking tor joba.

ls~hia Coopor 1 "£mploym.ont ot June 1960 B1p)l School
Graduates. Monthly Labor Rovlew, Vol. 84, No. S, (May, 1961).

463.

7
Moat ot th• glrla were f ollowing the olerloal an4

aalea ocoupat1ona wh1l• the b07a became aemt-akllled vorken.
Research on the drop outs tor 1960 showed t hem t1ndlng

jobs u

readily as t ho graduate•• but 1n poa1t1ona requiring

less training and naturally, with 1••• pa7.

1.7 million gNLd•
uatee 1n 1960. Youns men, 7$0,000 and young women, 92S,ooo.
According to thia atudy, there were

Approx11aatel1 200,000

the clerical tield.

or

the young women were employed in

Saleavork, 10 percent and aervioe

tn•

job•• 10 percent.

or

,.

the dropout• studied, it va• tound that wcaen who

do not complete their high school education betore going to

work a.re much leas likely to be hired tor otr1oe jobs than
aiae

gl'&duatu.

Six out or 10 em.ployed women gnduatea or

JWMt 1960 were holding Job• as clerical vorkera, but onlJ

2 out

ot 10

vamen who quit achool 1n 1960 or 1959 were 1n

oler1oal joba.
The Joung men !'aired better, in aa much u both gr:ut•

uatea and dropout• found jobs on a1m111Al' baa••• as s emi•
skilled operat1Tee. 2
2s°ib1a Cooper, "Employment ot June 1960 High School
Oraduatea,
nthlY Labor Rev1w, Vol. 84, Do. S, Ht&J, 1961),
464,-5.

8

EMPLOYMENT OF HIGH 3CBOOL GRADUATE,$ AND DROPOO'l1S IN 1963
The high school diploma ia ga1n1ng in importanoe as

a baalc requirement tor entrance into the labor torce, even
tor lese skilled jobs.

Aecord1ng to Vora

c.

Perrella,

"young people's usual diff'1cult;1ea 1n the job market becaua•

of laek or work experience are currently turther compounded
by the growing number or Joung vorke~a competing for available jobs, coupled with the long•term decline in tho relatl~•

proporttcms of job• which require little training or ak1lla."3

In this study the labor market oond1t1ona tor the 1963
graduates in October or 1963 were only eligbtly higher than

1962 records. About 18 percent

or

the 1963 graduates were

unable to secure eoplo,ment, while 14 percent ot the 1962
graduates tailed to find work.
Miaa Perrella otateo, "about) out ot Sor the employed
men were operatives and laborers, and lout ot Shad white•
collar jobs.

Amons the women. 6 out or 10 were employed 1n

clerical Jobe w1th 2 out ot 10 working as operat!vea and
service workers (except private hoasehold).n4
It 1a the bel1et ot th1a writer that the young vanon

e.re aomewhat bottor prepared to enter tbe labor m.o.rket 1mmed1•
ately i'ollowing paduation than tho young 1acn.

3vera o. Perrella, nEmplo,ment or Bish School Graduates

and Dropouts, 196)," Monthly Labor Review, fo1 . 87, No, S,
(Ma7, 1964), 522.
4tb1d., 52).

9

The unemployment rate ror dropouts 1n October 1963
(.32 percent) continued to bo oubatantS.allJ lligher than for
~aduate&• (18 poi-cent).

Among both graduates and reoo~ded dN>pout$ 1 white
youths tared considerably better 1n Joba than the nonwhite.
Only l out ot

S

ot the wh1 te, but one•balt

ot tbe nonwh1 te

youtha who bad graduated betwoen 1961 and 1963 bad jobe as
aerv1ce worken or as tarm and nontarm laborers, whore employment ia least stable.

Clerical Jobs were held b;r

42 percent

or the white youths, but by on1y 10 porc~nt or the nonwhite.
Among

tho dropouto

or

these yeore, one-halt ot the white aru1

three•1"oUl'tb.a ot the nonwhite youths worked in the :service
and laborer occupat1ona1 ~oups. S

THE OFFIOE WORKER AND HIS EDUCATION
Blackstone, in summarizing the educational needs of
office workore, stated "although most bus1nose education

programa have been designed to~ steno8l'aph1c wox-ken, the nonatenographlc tielda should have more emphae!a-but not at the
expense

ot ateno3rapby." 6

Re defines office education as vocat1ona1 education

tor a career 1n off ice work.

Tho primary goa1 ot which ia to

Svera c. Perx-ella, "Eaploymont or High School Gr a4uates
and Dropouts• 1963, '' Montb.l,l Laboi- Review, Vol . 87,. No. S,
6&:-uce I . Blackstone, "The Ott1oe Worker and Hi& Educn•
t1on," School Lite, (April• 1962)

10

meet t-he national manpower noeda by devolopins to the maxi•
mUXD the potential or those who w111 rollO\i an office career.
The data ehowing buainoae oduoation course otreringe
and enrollment in grades 7 to l2 in public high school•
all

SO

or

etatea and tbe District ot Columbia tor 1960-61 is

ehown in Table I .
From a total bualneas eduoat1on enrollment or

4,667,$70, the subject receiving the largest portion of these

1,425,514. Bookkeeping I was
second with 56l,661J General Bua1ness, th1rd, 461,794; 'l'yp1ng

studenta was 'l'Jping I , vith

II, f"ourth,

421,4$8

and Shorthand, fifth with

394,347•

The

enrollment continues to decrease in Bua1nosa Arithmetic,
or~1ee Practice, Bus1neea English Md ortioe Maoh1nea, with

the aooial business courses receiving the ema1lest number of

atudenta.7

In support of bia statement that "not even 3 in 10
ortioe jobs require •tenography", Blackstone used tacts shown
1n Table II, wb1ch ahowe only 2.7 million or 3.8 percent o1"
persona rollowing the clerical t1eld• working aa stenog:raphora, typists and secretaries, while a total ot 10.6 m.1111on
or

14.9

percent

ai-o

employed in Clorical and kindred areas.

Some of the kindred occupations include bookkeepers, who

aooOl'diag to the United States Labor Department, occupy the

7u. s. Dopartioont ot Labor, "Employment and Eorn1nse, ''
Volume 10. Ho. 12, June, 1964.

11

second largest aegmont or ottice workers, caehtcra. telephone

and telegraph 09eratora. atoek clerks and atorekeepora. otfice
machine operators, tile clorka• bank tollers, nsslatanta to

physicians, dentist• l1brnr1a.ne and many others.
Blackstone also states that about 10 million or 1$.2
pel"Cent or tho total numbor of employed poraona are ortice-

workors.

They account tor J0.8 percent or a.11 employed women,

7.1 poroont of the men; end they make up tho second lsrgeat
employment group

in tho Nation. S

The demand

tor skilled oft1oe wo~kera continues to

1ncr~6 due to several factors, inoroaaes in population,
incroasea in community act1v1t1ea. both large and emall, and
the 1ncreu1ng need tor collecting an4 coordinating 1nto:rmat1on about moro items trom more aources.9
On

otr1oe opportunltiea available to high aobool grad-

uates. Dlackatone t'eole the prospect is good-.

In a studJ

~

22,000 atudonta by tho Bureau ot Labor Stat1otica, it waa

tound that "66 percent ot the girls who stayed to gr duate••
but only 11 percent of tho g1rlo who dropped out--got ott.l .ce
joba.1.0

8aruce I . Blackatone, uTbe Oft1oe Worker and His Edu•
cation," School Y!:!_, (April, 1962)
9Ibid.

lO.n,1a.

12

FROM SCHOOL TO WORK
Margaret L . Plunkett states that "the growing 1.mpor•

tanco ot a general education in propar1ng youth tor Jobs,
and the Nation's 1noreas1ng need tor skilled workers makes

the aucceaerul transition

or .youth frcm

school to work a

inatter of public as well as personal conoorn."11
The job of educating youth will be made more difficult
due mainly to the increaae 1n those reaching 18 years or age
during the tive year period, 1960 to 1965.

The figure 1a

expected to move trom 2.6 million 1n 1960 to 3 . 8 million in

196S.

or

the young workers entering the labor to~o• during

the 1960•s, approximately 70 percent of them will be high
school graduates .

Thia is a 10 percent increase over the

young people entering the labor force 1n the l950'a . 12
These young people usually experience difficulty in

aoouring jobs due to the fact that industry, business and/0J:1t

individual employers usually demand experienced workers .

other

tactora artectlns their employment is the tact that they cannot
orter a epec1t1o sltill 1n th& job market and they lack an accept•
able amount of basic education.

Especially is this true

or

dropouts.
llMaztgaret L. Plunkett, "From School To Work, 11 U. S.
Department or Labor, (March, 1960).

12Ibid.

the

Il
"~plOJ•~a• hirlzm standard.a and eniplQJment trend'! in
dlf'terent fields ot work aphaatze the importance or n1dlng
and encout-ag1ng boye and gi~la to get all the education and
training posalble.

Desire

fOX'

a job and 111llil'lgness "to

work hard" o:r 11 to do anything" can no lOQger guarantee success
to a young jobaearobor.

Be must b• able to do aorgething."13

Due to the tact tha.t tbla sUS"Vey covered areaa with
high migration rates, the aoqu1stt1on or Joba bJ graduat••
-and dropouts tn their home oammunit1es la oomevbat reduced •

.

However,

t1Q8t

ot the 1'18.le graduates

and

dropouts vho reulned

t"ound work !n unskilled and aemi•sktlled occupations.

The

majority or the female gNduatea found work tn otticea, whereae
gi~l clztopouta worked mainlJ as wa1tfflaes or 1n other unakilled
Kl:,YSTONE HIOB FIF'n- NIUE

A

STATISTICAL ST"uDY OF PEBllSYLVANIA PUBLIC b"lGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES , CLASS OF 1959
The Governor•s CCEQmittee on Educ•tion 1n Pennaylvanta

waa divided into eight working task forooa to detormlne the

erteot1••neaa

or

all racete of Public Education 111 tbe1r state.

The Ccaannitteo basod it• findings on three seta ot data:

intelligence quotients of the gJ'aduates nt the tlmo of gi-adu•

-

13Ibid.

14
at1onJ the high achool ourrlculta followed and th• poet•
high•aohool activity ot a suajor1ty or the atudenta . 14
The intelligence quotient ot the greatest portlon ot
the olua tell into the 100 to 114 IQ rang,..

There were

28. 4 perocnt 1n the 8$ to 99 sroup J 17. 6 percent bad

IQ ' ■

ot

llS to 130 vltb only 2 . 6 percent of tba clua making the near
gentua

ran.a• ot

130 or bettor.

AcoWding to their study ot the 93.434 graduate• t~om

the public high school.a 111&4• in October 19.$9, it vu found
that 38.3 percent, or 3$,76S atudenta were enrolled in college

preparatory couraeaJ 2$. 2 percent, or 23,$42 1n general educ&•

tlonJ 2S.1 percent• or 23, 494 1n Bua1nesa, with 11. 4 percent,
10,633 in Vocational eduoatlon.
r1cul\.lD vaa followed bJ

42

hlgheat eingle oatesor:,.

The Bualneaa eduoat1on our•

percent ot all girls sz-aduate4-

College preparatory was oonatder-

ably lower with 35 percent ot the B1rl graduatea . lS

A high percentage

or

those below the 100 I(l rating

prepared tor buaineas careers.

Only

144

or the brightest

atudenta, 8 boy• and 136 girl• enrol led.

The h1gbeet number
ot atudenta bad IQ. nt1ns• or 100 to 114. 16

14Ke71tone !!!al! F1§tJ•l11n•• A Report Prepared bf the
Governor•• cammitteo on uoatlon (Pemua7lvanta1 September,
"1960), p·. 1 .

lSibld, P• S.
16Ib1d, P• 12.

lS
In thia study, 25, 000 or 27 peroent
went on to collego.

or

the gre.duo.tea

ortice work occupied second place in

proforonce, attracting ll, 856 or 12. 7 pei-cent ot the gradu•
atea . 1 7
Ambitions, economic atandard.e and counseling or 1nd1-

vtdua1 students wore taken into consideration vhon an analJ•
oia of post graduation activ1t1oa were atudiGd.
round that

or

It was

thoso students preparing tor college

didn't lliake it.

40

percent

These drifted 1nto armed toroea, ort'ice

work, stores and nursing schoola.

Others entered vocational

and business schools, ae well as apprentice training and

agriculture.
Those students following the Genel'al. curriculum 1n

high school appeared to bo thoroughl7 contused, since they
had roceived training in no specific roio.

Some wero well

enough prepared to gain ndc1as1on to eollogea and univer•

e1t1ca, however, nearly 1$ percent ot this group wont into
the amed services , l2 po~cent into induetey and 14 percent
into store work.

In keeping with the nima and objectives of business
education, "tbe Duoinoea curriculum prepai.. ed grsduatoo forbus1nosa and that 1a whore moot of them headod.

More than

40 por,eent went directly into otf1co work~ another 11
17.Ke~stone High Fitt1- Nine, A Report Prepared by the
Govornor•a~ltt6& on Education (Penns1lven!aa Septembe~,
1960), P• 6.

16
percent into at~ros.

iearlJ 7 percent ontered buninooo

ochoola to obtain additi011S.l training, throe p rccnt wora

aam.:.tted to college. 1eaving only

24.4 pex-eent

or these

craduatos in the u.~clnssi~ied claas." 18
The Governor'D committee e.greod tilat "thiu curriculw:n,

bettor than tho othc>rs. f'ills nn 1

odlate d(r.?l(ln.d by both

tha public and nlso tho students- the public needo clerks,
etcnogrnphera, end salesgirls; and tho girls need jobs. 0 19

18Ib1d. , PP • 14-16.

19.tbid., P• 25.

CBAP!'Eft III

In an utempt to determine t!M bualneaa •duoatlon
oour•" ott•r•cl !n thft Negro Hip So~ola cof
eheck• type queat1onna1re waa pNpa.Nd.
Included

1n the

&

llet ot ti. Tal'ioua

B~tCll'lj

a

t'b1• twtatlon."1&1.N

•oun•• vblob 00\llcl be U8N

bwlln••• eduoatlon proSJW ot tile leading seaonduJ

aoboola ot Souaton; ool~ top lnd1oat1on ot tho gre.4-

leYel aequ.enoe ot tb• var1oue ooUN•• tollowod..
WU

Spaoe illeo

pi-oYld-1 tor al~tUNto ot pJ'lnclpala 1nterY1ev.a.
When tb1• Mthod

ot

~ with

••curing data

Nbutta

Era ec:lile or the prtnolpal•• a counterattack vaa devl•ed•

A elrd.liar QlleJtionnalre

V&II

pr,epu-41d

and

mailed to th•

bua1ne•• edl&oatton. teaohe~• ln tM tlv. eg,o filch vcboola
11

fh• queot1onnali-••

were aocompan1a4 bJ

a l•tt•• an4 aelt-addrnaed envelop...

• to t bo our.rent

used
in the •tuq.
,

01vil. RS.ghta laau.. and oontemplate4 integration or vblte
and

1

e90 atudenta• lt wu telt; that a white peNon could

Met.ire the neoeeaery data frca the three white acbot)le vi.th

greater eu•• 'l'hla tnrcrmatlcn vu Obtalne4 l>J' tba nupo.1ntenden\l tn a ne1ghboi-1ng aohool aiatrlol.

In an 1z>.te:rvlev with one or tbe prlnolpala, 11:1 waa
bl'ougb, oul that the buatneaa oouraea ottere4 at thle

■ohoo1
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were know to be limited; bQilever, the,- varied only when
students and/or enrollment det!landed additional oouraes.
'l'h1a prino1pal tailed to eisn tbe questionnaire, stating
that to do so would show diaaatlataction on hie part.

Be

further stated that hG bad conduoted aim111ar reacottch on
the economical atandards of the tam111ee ot dl'opouts 1n ble
neigbbo~bood without auking tor sienatlWeo.
Howevor, tour out or the rive Uegro High Schools

returned the quest1o·:-ma.1rea, signed by their respective
business teachers .
Data trCICl all these sources are presented 1n tb1a
chapter ln both 8\.mft!U'Y and tab~ted form.
Sohoola "A" t-bx-ougb nil" are used 1n comparing the
bus1nea$ currioulum

or

the three leading white high achoola

with tho business eurr1culum ot the five Regro high schools.
Although students in School "An were not given an

opportunitJ to take general buainess aubjecta, they were
exposed to:

Typing l •

4i Bookkeepins 1 • 2; Shorthand

l . 2; Clorical Praotlce• {2

bra.)1

Business Mach1n•a (2 bre . ),

Adding macb1nee and Calculators 1nclua1ve; and D1atrlbut1ve
Educat1on.

It would appear that graduates f'rom thia school

woul.d bo prepared to enter atenosrapb1c, bookkeeping• and
other olcricol. poaitiona lanedintely £oll0loling high achool.
At School "B" -1nterested busineea students may select:
Typing 1 -

4;

Short~d l • 2; D1str1but1vo Education, Bual-
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neaa Ar1tbmet1c• and/or Business nachlnea .

These students

could gain skills, attitudes and knowledsea ncceseary ro~
a well•rOWldod secretary, clerk, and other office oocupa-

t1ona. Tbe Distributi ve Education courses offered at both
theoe schools ahould prov1de adequately prepared personnel

tor t1rms needing ealeaporeons and other general olerioal
occupations with experience.
for one

or

Mr. B:rnest Maya . coordinator

the program.a, at~tea that opportunities to~ place-

111ent of the etuc;lonta are opening rap1dl.y.

Standard business education eouraes at School "O"
Typing l • 41 Shorthand 1 - lu and Bookkeeping l • 3.

meroial

Law

a.rot

Cm•

and Bus1neaa Arithmetic courses are ottered when

student deoand and/or enrollment juat1fiea their inclusion.
These courses, while prepa~ins student& tor general olor1cal
positions, tail to provide a working knowledge of how busi-

ness operates, proper usage

or

o~t1ce maoh1noa• end an oppor•

tun1ty to rer1ne ak1lla learned.
Couraoa 1n business ottered at Sohoo1 "D" 1ncludec
Typing l -

4;

Shorthand l - 2J Bookkeeping l - 2 and Secre•

tar1al Tra1n1ns.
are also offered.

Business Arithmetic and General Business
Graduates rram th1a aohool would probably

be able to secure poslt1one aa begin.~1ng aecrotar1oe, stenographers, aa well as other clerical occupations.

Although

Shorthand is orterod only two yoara, it it possible that
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tho course 1n secretar1nl tralnlne; wtll bo thorough enough
to cov~r tUter1ale normally coverod 1n tho additional two
years ot Sho~thaod• or 1n Tronsortptlon.

On

the other bAnd,

general bualneaa, bueiness law, and economic• are aUBBeoted
co\U'soa

rw

thoee interested tn epeclalizln3 in bookk eplns•

In School "E1' eou.rsoa in Shorthand l - 2; Bookkfleptns

l - 2; !n>ins l • 41 Commerolal Law and Socl'otai-1al Tra1nlng

1 • 2 are ottered. Gradaatea ca., s aSn e~ployment u begin•
ntng s&c~~tarieo, cle~lm. typ1ets and other ottlce occupa•
t1ona 1 althcnteh thet vlll leek training tn Bwilnoaa Organi•

eattona end Nanaeomont, Bu.a1ne11e Englloh, t~cblnea, and Gen..
oral B-..i.aiocaa.
Tbe data eh<M1116 cour3ec ottered in tbe

rtv. liegro

high school.a e»e shown 1n Tabl.o III.

Bue!.nesa Education courses ottoi-e4 at School "F" are :
Shorthand l • 4; Bookk oping l • ); i'1plng l • 4J S creta.r•

io.1 Training 1 • 2 and Catttu.erctal Law.

Fran an exam.tnation

or tble currioulum ono my note that tt d1ftera very 11ttlo

tran sever-al aent.S.onod previoualy.

Graduate& tram this school

would poaaiblJ be quallfiod to accept employment in the ate•
nogrnphio, bookkeeping and olcriea.l areaa, w1tb tbo 0&0ept1on

ot otttoo ~cchinoe operators.
?n School
an4 4rn>ins i ... 4.

0

o0 atudonts are onl.J otrerod Shorthand l - 4
S1nco tbta eurriculua doe• not include any
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'l'ABLE III
BUSI IBSS EDUCATIO?i COURSES O!i'FERED I
I I HOUSTON

FIVE HEGRO HIGH SCUOOLS

SCHOOLS
Typing 1 • 4
Dookkeeping l • 4
snorthand 1 - 2
Olcu-lcal Practice (2 bra . )
Buatne•• raohlnea (2 bra.)
Eualnoaa Aritb:tuetic
Distribut ive Gduoation
'l'Jplng 1 • 4
Sho~thand l - 2

socreterial Training l • 2
CCICmlerclal Law
Bus1nGaa Machine•
.Busineaa Arlthmetlc
Bookkeep1ns l • 2
Diatributtve Education
ci'Jping l •

4

Shorthand l • 4
Bookkeeping 1 • 3
it

fyping l • 4
Shorthand l - 2

Boalckeeptng l • 2

Secretarial ~raining l • 2

Euoinesn_Arit~etlo

General Business
Shorthand l - 2

Dookkoepin3 1 • 3
Typing l • 4
erc1al Latt

Socrotarlal Tra1n1ng l - 2
~ :Scliool "'tfc"' o'Uer• Comoel'Clal Law nnd/oza Bu•lnese
Ar1tbmet1~ uhen student d4Eland and/ or enrollme..~t Juatiflee.
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or

the general bueineaa ooursea, students interested 1n the

Oler1oal- Bookkeep1ng or Stenographi c Buainesa Education
Patt orna would bave to transfer to another sohool or nttend
Buaineas College fo1lowi ng high achool .
The situation at School ''H0 presents a complete offeri ng of all of tho Bueinoaa Subjects suggested 1n the Houston

Independent School D1str1ct•e handbook• including tra1n1ng
1n 1,3 different machines .

The couraea 1nolude t

Bookkeeptns,

Bus1nesa Ar1tbmot1o, Business English, Bueinese Organisation
and Management, Bua1neaa Maohlnea, (13) Commercial Law, General Business, Salesmanship, Seerotar1a1 Training, Shorthand,
and Tfping .
Any student is permitted to apoo1alize

1n any area he

desires , or is beat suited f or, at thia school .

Since the

school is mainly a Vocational school, their graduo.tea should
be thoroughly qualified to enter most of the varied business

occupat1ona .

Courses otCered 1n the three leading white high schools
studied are ahown in Table IV.
In order to present a concise picture ot th& varied
bua1neas ourriculum8 offered in all or tho schools studied,
the dnta were divided into groups of total number of schools

oft'er1ng t he courses and the porcentago
information is presented 1n Table

v.

or

tho total.

This
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i'ADLE IV
BUSINESS lIDUCATIOU

OFFERED Irt THREE LEADIHG HITE
SCHOOLS IB HOUSTOB

COt?RSES

mon

scaooLS

COURSES
Shorthand 1 - 4
J3ookkeeplng 1 • 3
~yplng l • 4
~•cretarlal 'frain1ng 3. • 2

Commorc1al Law

Shorthand l • 4

Typing l •

4

Bookkeeping
e1neas Arithmetic
Buainesa English
Buaineae O~gan1zatton and
Manage.'7.lent

atneaa Hacbinee (13)
Commercial Lav

General Buatnees

Salesmanship
Secretarial Training
Shorthand
'l'11>1og
D

o

Dohooi ·wan le tecnnfoail.7 "a vooatioria'l aobooi~

•
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Table VI contains t ho sequence ot bua1neso education
course ottc~1ngs.
lndep

A11 ot t he h!gh achools in t he Houston

dont School D1at r1ct t ollow tho au.me aequonce schedule• -

th4t ot ottering introductory

OOUNleG

in tho early school.

Jeara, low n1ntb t.nd tenth, reaoi-vlns the t chn1cal ooursee,
raqui~ins 00!2tPOtonoiee in skills And knowledges needed for

1nltial employment and later pi-<m.10tiona

£01.'

eleventh end

tweli'th (;J'a4ea.
Although Goneral Bustnesa and Bus1noa:;i Engl.tab do not
appear, in most o~ the eurrlou1ums or tho t1h1te oit 11Eigro HS.Sh

Schools, these courses should bo proroqu1n1tes to the akllla~
Bua1neso ~an12:at.1on.a and Mana.g

ont, a studJ of tho back•

Sl-OW.ld• ttsake-up and d1•ia1one or ma.nagecent , !s espcc1a11J

eaoential tod&J 1:i owoz- to propa,.-e atudents tor the bua1noaa
vor-ld la vhioh be oxpocte to eam a living • . The rudiments

ot Sa.lemuanabt.p ar ~orto.nt but alao abaont f ~ aevorcl
eurriculuma studied.

Pl-opor

bendline; and operation

or

varied

busi ne•a macb1nea. is also beginning to boco~o 1.cportant to
prospoot1ve emp1oyeea.
The aegrcgGtod ayatcm of hiri ng hae beon t
tact or 1n c:nploymcnt ot Negro lli.Eb School graduo.tes .

mo.in
,1any

adm1n1strc.tora t!lffltioned tho tcct that they bad had oevoral
qua.11f1ed bua1ne.a s graduate& 1n recent yoara who wero unable

to obtaln p01l tio.oe in orrtco oooupatio."ln in the llouaton

T.bBLE V

DIST IBUTIO

OP BUSINESS COURSES

OJ?FERED It, 'fBE BIGHT HIGH

SCHOOLS OP BOUSTOH

COURSES
fyp1ng

1-4

Sbortband l• ~

Shorthand 1- 2
Co:n. Lo.w

Bwslnoss
b
tnesa Ai-1th
Bookkeop1na 1-4
okkeeptcs 1•3
Bookk ep1ng l-2

sec.

De E.

On.

Tr-a1n. 1-2

a.

o.

Percent

sl

100
20

2
2

14,0

4

3

1
2
2

4
2
l

80

~g
20

40

co

SES

Pere

t

3
1•4 3

100
100
66. 66

• Arltb.
1
l
ch.
t.1
:iua. Ora.

.33. 3.3

TJp1ntJ 1-4
Shortlulnd

com. Law

2

nu •

~. l-4
• 1-3

ttg

8

20

. ua. Eng.

40

o.

c . 'l'ratn.

:;;aJ. amnnsbip
.;en. Bun .

1
1
2

l
1
1

33.33
33.33

33.3.3

.33 •.33

66 .66
3),33
33. 3.3
33. 3.3
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aroa.

Only a row have been given an opportunity to worl( 1n

white businesses and industries and thore aro not enough
1~ egro bua 1noas:n.en and watten to absorb thom.
Mr . John E. Davia,

or.rice

Manager tor the Texaa Dnploy•

mcnt Comm.iaelon 1.n Houston, otat,oa that "detailed Ncords on
tho cmplo,ment of high_ school graduates 1n business and indua•
try in the Houston area are not kept .

However, euch employ•

ment is morG p1~d<etnant tor the female~ ratbol' than the male.

(Bustneea elerke. seoretal'iea. ateno$1"apbers, key punch, and

buslneas machine oporatora . )r.
According to a study roade by Htaa Dorothy Wtlltams, a
business education undergraduate student, . 10 toptllght e%ecut1vea frcm varied aeotions of the state des!Bffllted that they

would prete.x- clerical employeea possessing only high eohool
training rather than college groduo.tes .

Thoao persona havlns

Ousinesa or Junior college t~1Ding out ranked persona with
tho Maeter's degree.
Misa Williama ' atudy turther indicated that these

exec~t1vea ~equired a typ1ng speed

or

at least

SO

words per

or

2S woi-da per minute.
Theae tactora emphaai~ed the importance ot thorough

m1nuto• and transcription speed

training tor business education in our high achoola

tr~

graduate:, are expected to be able to pertorm at top ett1•

cienoy.

The b1gb school graduo.tes should be exposed to general
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TABLE VI
SEl<U&TOE 01:\ BUSINESS EDUCATIO• COURSES OFFERED Ill

HOUSTOU lNDEPEiJDEh'"T SCHOOL OlSTRICf

. OlU'u>J!; LtNfil:3

9th

SUBJECTS

lOtb

Gtne~ Budineea

l.2th

B

L

'l'Jptns I l l & lV

Shorthand! & II
&

l,

H

L

H

L

IV

Bookkeoping I & II

Dootdcoopins III

H

L

oi-olal Law

Shortbl!nd III

11th

D

5-7.PibS l & II
C

-·

I

&

[l

B

L

L

IV

JI

t,

SaloetaAnahlp

ll

S\\8lneao Ors• & Hgt.

L

H

Soo. 'lra1otng J & II

L

H

Buaineaa -<:a,cbines I

L

B

••

& I I

' L d .otes Low on&. H denotes 111(!11 '

•---

nua1neas Engl1Gh a.nd hi-lthmottc fall under tho EQs•
athsnnt1oe d s~t=cnte

11sb and
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business couraoa, proper usage of otfice mnoh1nes, as well
aa the development

or

skills 1n typowr1ting, ahorthand, and

tro.nacr1pt1on.
Tbe tact that tho presont bualnesa education curr1c-

uluma i'all to meet all the object1vea or buainean baa been
recognized by the Bouaton Independent Sohool 01etr1ct a.~d
plElDS for improvement are currently- in progress.

An

Industey

Advisor, counoil waa appointed laat 7eai- to study immediate
,

a:.ld

near t'utur• imprc,vem~nta needed.

Making aure the gradu•

ate has mastered bo.ato aldlla, incroaaing teacher training

programs and upgradlrig the public image

or

vooational pro-

grams wore among the immediate need.a diacoverod by this
group.

CUrr1oul.um evaluation, st-Pongtben1ne and e&pana1on

or courae structure~ as well aa the teaching or occupational
.information wero 1noluded 1n the near future improvements
needed..
The Hou:>ton Independent School District

al110

partioi•

pated in a crash intelloctual proj~ct in several ot the

Degx-o achoola .

Students were exposed to opera•• ol1n1cs

and lectures 1n an ef~ort to elevate tboir intelloetual
levol.

Parent• ot theoe stud«ita a!.ao participated.

In each inatance mentioned, educators have noticed
the tact that the eu.rriculuo lag.a behind the needs of aociet7

and have made initial etepa to correct aam• •
The recent Civil Rights J.awo will servo to increase
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oppO!'tunlt1•s opened to qu.e.1 f1ccl Negro high acbool sradu•
ates.

Tbe aal&r,- ranae, although lucrative, cannot poaalblJ
outweigh qulll.1t1cnt1on.s .

In o~er to survive ln our ever

changing aooioty • • •• o:ie must be qual1tled.

CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY• C0?1CLTJSIORS • REC0MMEUDATI0NS

SUMMARY

In ol"der to dete-rm1ne whether the Buaineas Education
Curriculum offered 1n tho Negro 81gb Seboole of Houston were
adoquato to meet employment demands, a comparative atudy waa

made ot these and the alm111ar curr1cul.uma ortetted in three
leading white schools ot Houaton.
It 1a evident trca observation or theae curriculuma
that the need for- upgi-ad1ng the business education currlcu•
lum 1n the ?Jegro high eohoola or Bouaton bas been recognized
by the teachers. principals• ·and local adlllin1strators and

employers.
Since thla study waa started during the summer ot
1964, aevei-al couraes have been added to varioua Negro high

aohoole• which makes it easy to observe tbat provla1ons

aN

currently underway to increase the level ot competency
acquired b7 graduates frcmi these achools.

Altboagh the Howston oft1oe ot the ~eua Employment
Commission does not cl.aaaity 1ta stat1at1ea aa to high aahool

graduates, having no add1tional tra1n1ng, lt 18 the belier or

their off1c1ale that more girls are euaployed 1n eler1cal occupations tinmediatoly following graduation than boye.
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In a review

or

related literature, Mr. Bruce I. Black-

stone, Bua1ne•s Education Spoclali at tor the United States
Office of Education, states t

t the non-stenographic rlelda

sbould receive more eniphaals in our high schools, a1noe more

workon are employed in thla area.
According to

&

survey made by lUaa Dorotl'Q' W1ll1aJU,

10 topflight executives in Texaa stated that tbey prefer
h1r1ng high school graduates poseeealng a nc:milnal rate

or

akill in ~n,ins and Tranaorlption, baa1o bua1neas tundamentala,
and the ability to get a1ong with others.

COiiCLUSIOUS

In preparing to become an employee in one

or

the numer-

oua clerical occupations 1n the Houston area, high .ochool stu-

dents might teel that their business education courses should

adequctoly prepai-e them for such employment.

Fro..-n o.n examination

or

the data. i.t was round that

several eouraee conaidered vital. !.n acquiring employment were
not included in the currieulums or our Hegro high achoole .
Two out

or

the five schools studied ottered Buatneaa MaohineaJ

two, Co:nniero1al LawJ two, D1atribut1ve Education, and one Genernl Bua1ness.

None ot tbe sohoQls 1neluded Business English

or Buainesc, Organization e.nd l:cTanngoment .
Bua1neae I-'t5oh1nee .

A working knowledge

or

tho opera•

t1on and care or modern busineas machines is essential to all
prospective oler1cal employees since tbese skilla lead to
oarl7 promotions .

With these courses being ottered ln only

two ot the sohooJ.e . it 1.o understandable that tho graduat~u•

from the other three scbools fa1l abort of adequate training.

.....

Oammerc1al.
Law •
...,...,;;;.;;.
......,,;;;,;,;;;;.-

Training 1n Co;mnercial Law will prove

benot1c1al to all eraduates for personal. nnd goneral education.
Those tollowing the salesmanship sequence will certainly bene•
tit from this training.
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D1otrtbut1ve F.duoation. Although D1atribut1vo Educa•
tion covers throe areaa. Sa.lesmansh1p, Advortia1ng, o.nd Merehandising, the Houston Independont School District's
Sequenco or Courses only orrox- Sal.esmanab1p.

Thoreforoi, when

the Sequence 1s referred to as D1etribut1ve Education 1.n two

of the ~ive achoola studied, one can conclude that these students are not receiving rull training 1n Distributive Educa•
tion.

Tbia woul.d mean that tho graduates should be interior

1n training when placed in et'lployment.

G neral BU8iness .

iGenc~al Bua1nosa is ottered in only

one or the rlve schools, which la in keop1ng with tho national

trend or fourth place in rank of enroll.Inont.

However, one can

conclude that all bus1nees otudcnta will miaa the genoral and
personal education 1n General Ewlinean which should 1nolude
methods of reconc111ne bnnk statel'lonta. insurance prooodurea,

interest pa)'I'lenta, modoe

or

travel. end othor naterials that

arc inol:uded in this course.
Buoiqcsa £Aflllah.

According to Monograph #83. by the

South-Weotorn Publishing Company on "Ouidanoe 1n Buo1noss
Education." Business English ia the study ot correct and
proper Engl1ah, both written and oral, aa is used in bustnesa.
It is felt tbat it thia course ta otfcrod early 1n tho business education s~uonce 1t will aaeiat students in mastering

.

other business coui-sea and eventually help overoome the
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cr1ticiam of employers that graduatoa are weo.k in their knowledge ot English,

Thereroro, one can concludo that 1t the

business education students are to be well versed in the English or buaineaa. this course should be included in the Buai•
neae curriculum.

Busineaa Organization~ Mana5ement.

Providing Gen-

eral Business courses were ottered in allot the s chools we

could oonclude that the atudcnta would gatn aome lmowledge ot
the org11n1zat1on and snanag8l!lent or bu.sineaaes in this oourae.
Ho-,1ever-, sinoe it also is omittc,d .t'rca .rour out

or

five

school•' ourrlculums• it 1a doubtful whether theae students
are exposed to any au.ch t raining.

RECOMMEHDATIONS
Atter having drawn the prccedinG ce>noluaiona trcm
this atuey, the writes- makoo the following recommcndatlona
for improvement ot tho b\lalneaa eduoatton p~ogl'll.DUI tn the
H gro high scboola or Houston:
1.

That the Buaineea CUJTiou.luma in all nogro High

Schools be thorougb1y ozamined to detormine current and
tuture knowledge and eldlla nffd.ed by the graduates in
order to gain and bold emplOJ'Dlent 1n tbe buainoea field.
2.

The courses cozmuonJ.y r•terred to as sooio• eoo-

naaic ahoul.d be given a prOClinent poa1tlon in al1 or the

our:rtculuma.

J.

That Bu.ainoaa Englisn, Genoro.l BusL"'lesa and

Business Organlsat1ona Gnd M.anasemcnt should be required
ooureea, both ror Bookkeeping and Clerical Practice etu•
dents.

4.

The Distributive Sduoation Sequence should be

•~anded to include Advcrt1a1ng and Mercband1atng, as well

aa Salesmanship.
$ . Counsel.or-a and bua1ncee toachora ehould tlUlke
follow-up studios semi- annually in order to keep accurate
data on the c,mploymont atatus or their studenta.
Finally, U the atudenta trom our Uegro h1sh achoola

are expected to moot the standards establ1ohed by buslneoa
and induatl"J', they should be oxposed to all portincnt buai-
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neaa oounea, participate 1n eo~operative or work experience
plans and any other at)tivltiea wh1oh will gi·v • them adequate

knovled.ge and akilla neceaaary to make them employable.
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,

10114 Algiera ·street
Houston, Texas 77041
April ' 12, 1965 ' .

.

. .
..

.

Dear Business Teacher:
Please complete the enclosed questionnaire and
return it to me at your earliest convenience .
As a graduate student at Prairie View A. end M.
College, I am writing a thesis on 11 'l'he Adequacy or
the Business Curriculum. in the Houston High Schools ."
Your cooperation in this matter will be greatly
appreciated.
Yours truly,

Mrs . Savannah Jones Collier

Directions:

Please place a check mark in th e column opposit e
business courses offered in your school.
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CuURSES

GRtillE LEVE:uS

?bH

J...

Ietli

--

H

Il.tn

J..,

i---- i--- - -

H

-

t

l2t..h

}

Bookk oePi r12 I

-

Bookkeeping I I
Business Arithmetic

~--

--

-

Business i\,fachincs I
Business i-1achines I I
Business Ore:anization

.q rrl

~i.

-

-

Canmcrcial Law

General

Bn "';

,_

n ~ ~~

n

~... 1 "'~ :-i n ~h:i

s~,-r~t:-i M

----

- --

~1

-

Trai rri n~ I

St1cretar;i,al Traini,~ TI
Shorthand I

Short bend I I
Typing I

Typi~ II

-·

Typing III
Typing

-

IV

Distributive Education

-

-

-- -

- -

_Othcr::3 :

-1-·-

-

- --

Date._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~ gnature:.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

10114 Algiers
Houston; Texas
June 22 , 1964

77041

Department of Labor
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

Would you kimly seni me any available data on
Curre¢ Employment Opportunities for Business graduates on the Secomary level . As a gradlltlte student
at Prairie View A. and M. College, I am uriting a
thesis on "The Adequacy of' Tho Business Curriculm
in the Houston High Schools . n
Since I plan to eanplete my study by the August
Convocation 1964, I should appreciate very much your
cooperation in seming this in£onnation as soon as
possible. For your convenience, I am enclosing a
self-addressed envelope.

Yours very truly,

Mrs . savannah Jones Collier

- JA.BLE I
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Offerings and enrollments in grades 7 to 12 of public secondary schools, by
subject: United States,.!/ 1960-61, tak~n from Summary of Offerings and
Enrollments in High School Subjects 1960-61, OE-24010, Department of Health,
Education, end Welfare, Office of Education, Uashington, D.C.

I

Subject Field and Subject

'

I

Total

Business Education .........•..•

4,667,570

Generei ausiness ................... .
Business .:icithmetic ............... . •
Business English ........•....•.•...
Business law .•..•..•.....•..........
Economic geography •....••...••.•....
Consumer education ..•.•..•••.••..•..
General typewriting ••.•.............
Typing
1st year .•.•..•.•••....•..........
2d year . ......................... .
3d and 4th years •......•..........
General bookkeeping •........•.•.•...
Bookkeepin3
ls t year ..•....•....•••.•.••.• . ..•

461,794
29G,941
91,717
167,101
41,567
40,520
43,932

2d year . ......................... .

3d and 4th years .•...•..••••..••..
Shorthand
1st year ......................... .
2d year . ......... . ............... .

3d and 4th years •••.••...•..••..•.
Office machines .••.......••.....•.•.
Office practice ••..••..•..•.•...•.••
Cooperative office training .•..•....
Clerical practice ..•..•....•••......
.!/

1,425,514
421,458
6,608
709

PuEils Enro lle<l
In HalfYear
Courses

In FullYear
Courses

'

400,378
261,064
68,S33
74,018
28,325
23,593
20,001

61,416
37,877
23,184
93,003
13,242
16,927
28,931
99,140
18,845
960
224

1,326~374
402,613
5,728

561,661
64,936_
3,408

12,269
3,133
476

549,392
61,798
2,932

394,347
154,203
1,771
09,986
109,935
13,904
95,990

3,173
5,479
115
32,470
31,870
2,115
15,025

386,169
148,724
1,656
57,516
158,057
11,789
80,965

!'

Included nre the 50 States and the District of Columbia

Bruce I. Blackstone
Specialist, Office Education
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Data presented baa been taken tram the u . s. Departe10nt of Labol',. (&aployment
and Earnings. Volume 10. No. 12, June, 1964).
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